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Christmas is the time
to let your heart do the thinking.
Patricia Clafford

What is Christmas? It is tenderness for
the past, courage for the present, hope for
the future. It is a fervent wish that every
cup may overflow with blessings rich
and eternal, and that every path may lead
to peace.

These are the sounds of Christmas ... the
chime of bells on the frosty air ... sleighs
jingling over the snow ... happy shou ts of
"Merry Christmas!" ... fires crackling on
the hearth.- .. corn popping in the pan ...
the chatter of children's feet down the
stairs on Christmas Morning .. . the gay
din of excitement around the tree .. .
warm words of welcome between reunited
loved ones ... voices raised in the old
sweet carols ... and in the heart the clear
sound of the angel's message: "Unto
you-a Saviour!"

Agnes M. Pharo

Esther York Ourkholder

~Christmas is a quest. Moy each of us
fellow his star of faith and find the
heart'; own Bethlehem.
Esther Baldwin York

aIRISTMAS STAMPS

Test your knowledge to figure out which year the Christmas stamps were issued.
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The National Christmas Tree on the White House lawn was the subject of the
Christmas stamp.
Santa Claus was the subject of the
stamp.
The non-religious stamp was inspiredl:iya favorite English Christmas song in
The first starrp issued by the U.S. for Christmas showed t= Christmas symbols, the
wreath and caniles. It was issued in
Washington Praying at Valley Forge was first printed on the cover of the Saturday
Evening Post. The Christmas was
.
Madonna and Ou.ld with Cherubim was the subj ect of a regular sized stamp for Christmas in
.
The first Christmas religious stamp was the Madonna and Ou.ld issued in
In
the Post Office sold pre-cancelled Christmas stamps for the first time.
The second year the same Madonna and Ou.ld was used on a larger stamp so the true
beauty oould be seen. the year was _ _ _.
The first self-adhesive (no lick) stamp was a picture of a weathervane that George
Washington designed. The year was
.
Madonna and Ou.ld and the Christmas Tree were the subjects of the t=
Christmas
starrps.

The Post Office wanted to increase the postage rate but didn't know if it v.ould be
okayed in tine for Christmas. So they printed Christmas stamps for _ _ _ with ro
noney value on than.
A winter in Maine was the subject of the
stamp.
The first year the U .s. issued a religious stamp and a set of ron-religious stamps,
totaling 5 stamps, was
.
In order to have enough--a:iristmas stamps, the sarne stamp was printed on 2 different
presses. One picture seems to have snaw falling in the sky and a brighter sled. The
year was
•
The Angel Gabriel from a religious painting was the Christmas subject in
.
The Angel with the Trutpet was painted by an Arrerican artist of an early l\men.can
weathervane. The year was
•
Dolli Tio;Jle designed her 3nroiristmas stamp. Joy at Christmastime shaws a child
riding a rocking horse for
.
The first setenent set of fourwas issued for Christmas in

Here we come a-caroling
Among the leaves so green;
Here we come a-warukring,
So fair to be sun.
UM and joy come to you
And to you glad Christmas too;
And God bless you and send you
A happy New Year,
And God send you
a happy New Year.

Me rry Christmas
From A Frie nd Of

w.F. s .c.

1984 FEDERATICN DUES (1ST NOITCE)
Just a reminder. Your Club's Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Clubs dues are due as of January
1, 1984. The anount of dues is determined by the number of members in your club, tines 65¢ per
rrerber.
(Minimun - $6.50; Maximum - $130.00).
Th.is is the official rotice to all clubs that your Federation dues are due. Separate cards
or reminders will rot be sent. It is each club's responsibility to see that dues are sent on
tine.
Please send your check for the correct arrount, payable to the: Wisconsin Federation of
Starrp Clubs, to: Mrs- Mary Ann Sarsfield, Treasurer, W.F.S.C., P.O. Box 210 Milwaukee WI
53201. Please write the rn.nnber of IT>21IDers i n your club on your check.
'
'
A list of unpaid dues will be p.lhlished in the April i ssue to remind those clubs still outstanding. So, get your dues to Mary Ann as soon as possible.

Wis cons in Phila telic
O.H. "Curly" Ochs
Hall Of Fam e

WFSC HALL OF FAMER O.H . "CURLY" OCHS
O.H. "CUrly" Ochs of Fond du Lac will be formally inducted into the Wisoonsin Philatelic
in Green
Hall of Fane at the 53rd annual convention of the Wiscxmsin Federation of Stanp Clubs
Bay on March 31 and April 1.
He will be the 19th person so honored as "a praninent Wisoonsin philatelist for rontributing to the hobby of st:.anF oollecting in the state and beyond."
Federation rrerrbers unaninously approved his selection at the 1983 ronvention in Wauwatosa
and
after being ncrninated by the Fond du Lac Stamp Club and seronded by the clubs in Ripon
attain
1-bntello. Oscar Ochs who is J<n:,,.m simply as "CUrly" is the third Fond du Lac nan to
.
the Hall of Fane honor since 1976 when the roster of the distinguishe d was established
Ochs
"I awreciate this horor, but I don't think I deserve it," ccmrented the rrodest
missed
fran his wheelchair. '"They're th=ing me in with sare very important people. 'Ihey
so nany of the oldtimers who should be in there."
CUrly, who observed his 78th birthday anniversary on Noverroer 16, has been a starrp colin 1940.
lector since the early 1930's and joined the Fond du Lac philatelic group rrenbership organiHe served as local club president and held various offices in Fond du Lac oollectors'
zations.
He
Curly was elected state federation president at the 1960 annual session in Milwaukee. He
Lac.
served as co-chai:aran of three WFSC ronventions , including the 1982 event in Fond du
the
is a past president and former secretary of the Footloose Filatelists , which is ronsidered
has
exclusive statewide organization to benefit junior starrp collectors . He notes that he
of the
attended nore than 40 state philatelic conventions . Ochs is a charter and life rrerber
Wisconsin Christmas Seal Society.

du
CUrly , who lives at 20 N. Boardman Street, is one of only two life merrbers of the Fond
SociLac Stamp Club - formerly the Collectors Club of Fond du Lac, the Fond du Lac Philatelic
ety and the Fond du Lac Philatelic Collectors Club.
March
He is co-chai:aran of the local organizatio n's 55th anniversary banquet scheduled for
1984 .
perHe was a founder of the Fond du Lac City-wide Hobby Shows which attracted hundreds of the
in
sons fran 1942 to 1945, while CUrly was anployed by the Soo Line Railroad Co. He w::>rked
Fond du Lac County register of deeds office for IT'ally years before retiring .
postCUrly pursues a variety of philatelic interests with special attention to neters and
marks. He claims to have approximate ly 30,000 neters .
"It ' s a wastebasket ," he ccmrented with jest, "rut sare of them have a good value already."
do rot
Asked what he would like the Fond du Lac Stamp Club to do for him, CUrly replied, "I
and gripes ."
expect them to do anything for ne ; it's good fellowship and a place to let off steamalso write
He feel s that starrp clubs should be "a place to speak out on our st:.anF programs and
up sare of our gn.pes and send to the the U. s. Postal authorities ."

who
Curly related that the local club consists of "a bunch of good fellows and help people
enjoy each other."

FEBRUARY 12th
SUNDAY : 10AM-5PM
MEAD INN M::II'EL
WISCX:NSIN RIIPICS
Exhibition arrl Dealer Bourse

J\drnission is open to the public and free.
hours will be fran 10 a.m. to 5 p .m.
over 450 pages of exhibits
twelve dealer bourse .
'Ille theme for this year ' s shc:M will be
the 1984 Winter Olynpics .
Additional information is available fran:
'Ille Central Wisronsin S1:arrp Club,
c/o Dave Carney ,
P. O. Box 31, Wisronsin Rapids , WI 54494 .

CENTRAL WISCONSIN
STAMP CLUB

SHEBOYGAN STAMP CLUB

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
To All Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Club Members
from

MILWAUKEE PHILATELIC SOCIETY
You are invited to
MILCOPEX '84
MARCH 2-10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MARCH 3-10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MARCH 4-10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Theme of Milcopex '84 • Games of 1984
1st Day Postcard Issue

Wisconsin State Fair Park
December 29, 1983
For more information write to:
Milwaukee Philatelic Society, P.O. Box 1980, Milwaukee, WI 53201

,

MILWAUKEE TO BE SITE OF ISSUANCE FOR 1983 OLYMPIC SPEE!l3KATING PCGTAL CARD
A 28-cent carrrerrorative postal card with a speedskating theire will be issued in Milwaukee ,
Wisconsin , on Decenber 29, the U.S. Postal Service has announced. The first day of issue will
take place on the day before the start of the Olympic Speedskating Trials in Milwaukee.
The ll:00 a .m. dedication cerarony will take place at the Olympic Skating Rink at the
Wisconsin State Fairgrounds. The principal speaker will be Paul N. carlin, Regional Postmaster
General for the U.S. Postal Service ' s Central Region.
All of the U.S. starrps and stationery items a:mnerorating the 1984 Olympics were designed
by lbbert Peak of Scottsdale, Arizona , woo previously designed the 1969 Football carrrerrorative
stamp and the Auto Racing erix>ssed envelope.
For the Olympics issues, he began with preliminary black arrl white sketches, and then used
a oorrbination of water colors and water-soluble opaque pigments for the final designs. The IIUllticolor international airmail rate Speedskating postal card features an athlete in full stride.
In the upper left rorner of the design, three lines of black type read "Olympics 84, USA, 28c."
Directly bela-1 that are displayed the five Olympic rings .
Although people have been skating since prehistoric times, the sport of speedskating is
relatively new. It originated in The Netherlands, specifically the northern province of Friesland, where the winters are extrarely cold and the canals remain frozen much of the year.
There, skating was the most canron method of going from village to village along the frozen
canals. Eventually , the trips evolved into races.
There was little of today ' s grace and beauty of movement involved in early speedskating
contests. Initially , the sport consisted of a rough-and-tumble group of carq:,etitors bursting
from the starting gate , shoving and pushing all along the course.
By 1924 , speedskating had becare an Olympic event, and in 1960 it was added to the list of
wcrren ' s events . Ol ympic speedskating involves only two skaters at a time axnpeting on a 400
meter track. It is a battle against time, ice, wind and the other skater.
The card is being printed by the offset process at the Government Printing Office, and its
dimensions are 31,i x 51,i inches or 88.9 x 138. 7 millimeters .
Procedures for ordering first day cancellations are as follows:
Customers may purchase the Speedskating postal card at their local post offices and mail
their orders no later than January 28, 1984 , to: Customer-Provided Stationery, Postmaster,
Milwaukee , WI 53201-9991. All postal cards must be addressed on the right side at least 5/8
of an inch from the bottom, and peelable return address labels are reccmrended for this purpose . No remittance is required.
Customers also may choose to have the Postal Service provide the postal card by mailing
requests to: Speedskating Postal card, Postmaster, Milwaukee, WI 53201-9992. Requests for
this type of service must be postmarked no later than January 28, 1984. The price is 28 cents
per postal card , and personal checks in the exact arrount will be accepted for orders up to the
limit of SO. Do not send cash. Postage stamps are unacceptbale as payment.
To eliminate the requirement for Postal Service personnel to apply return addresses, custaners are requested to send gummed , self- addressed labels to expedite the return of their
orders.
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PHILATELIC SOCIETY

Manitowoc Philatelic
Society
wishes to all

Season's Greetings

.. .

... :·.·.·· .

and extends an invitation to
visit us.
Our meetings are held the
second Tuesday of each
month at Jim Lukes Stamp
and Coin Store, 931 South
8th St.
Time 7:30 p.m.

-

OREGON
STAMPS

The Ripon Philatelic Society
meets the 2nd Thursday and 4th
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Braun's
Family Restaurant, Blackburn
Street. (Also Hwys. 44, 49 and
23rd St.)

RIPON
PHILATELIC SOCIETY

ITALIAN AMERICAN
STAMP CLUB

7

I Stamp Show Calendar
r:ECEMBER 18, 1983 - M:Nn!LY APPIEICN STAMP SHCl'/S - M. Hillel Enterprises - Midway iDtor Lodge
Appleton .
J1\NUARY 21, 1984 - WISCCNSIN VAf.J.EY PHII.ATELIC SOCIETY - BCXJRSE - Crossroads Mall - Wausau
FEBRUARY 12, 1984 - CENWISPEX ' 84 - Central Wisconsin Starrp Club - The 1-ead Inn - Wisconsin

Rapids.
IBBRUARI' 18 & 19 , 1984 - KECOPEX '84 - 13th Annual Show , Kenosha County Philatelic Society -

Holiday Inn - Kenosha .
FEBIUARY 18, 1984 - WISCCNSIN VAUEY PHIIATELIC SOCIETY - OOURSE - Crossroads Mall - Wausau
M1'.FOI 2 - 4, 1984 - MILCOPEX '84 - 11ilwaukee Philatelic Society - 1-1!::CCA - Milwaukee .

MAIOl 17, 1984 - WISCCNSIN VAf.J.EY PHIIATELIC SOCIETY - BOUR5E - Crossroads Mall - Wausau

. MARO! 31 & APRIL 1, 1984 - BAYPEX '84 - Green Bay Philatelic Society 1984 Sprinq Show &
Wisconsin Federation of Starrp Clubs 1984 Convention - Midway Motor Lodge, Green Bay.

APRIL 7

&

8, 1984 - SHEBOYGAN STAMP SH<l'I - Sheboygan Starrp Club, North Bowl Lanes , 2022 North

Ave ., Sheboygan.
M!\Y
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&

6 , 1984 - POIAPEX '84 - Poland Philatelic Club of Milwaukee - Hart Park, Wauwatosa.

SEPTEMBER 15 & 16, 1984 - WALCOPEX ' 84 - Walworth County Stamp Club,
Walworth County Fairgrounds, Elkhorn .
SEP'IBMBER 29 & 30 , 1984 - WaUSApex ' 84 - Wisconsin Valley Philatelic Society , John Muir Sch=l
Wausau .
APRIL 13 & 14, 1985 - WaUSApex '8 5 - Wisconsin Valley Philatelic Society - 1985 WFSC Convention
Wausau.
& Exhibition - Site to be anrounced later.

1983-84 WISCXN,IN FECERATIOO OF STAMP CllJBS OFFICERS
!by Northwood
President , W.F . S . C.
5520 Barberry St .
Wisconsin Rapids, WI

54494

Gaylord Yost
Secretary, W.F.S.C .
P .O. Box 1013
Milwaukee , WI 53201

Bob Meyer

Mary Ann Sarsfield

Vice President, W.F.S .C.
P.O. Box 25802
Milwaukee, WI 53225

Treasurer, W. F.S . C.
P.O . Box 210
Milwaukee, WI 53201

Wm. Grosnick, Jr.

Central Regional V. P .
833 S. 11th Ave.
Wausau, WI 54401

Elmer Foote
East Central Regional V.P .
Fond du Lac, WI

Erik Martini
Milwaukee Regional V.P.
P . O. Box 1266
Milwaukee, WI 53201
Chris L. Lazaroff
Northeast Regional V.P.
112 E. Seventh St.
Kaukauna, WI 54130

Daniel L. Rhoades
Southeast Regional V. P .
P.O. Box 342
South Milwaukee, WI 53172
Allen Vick
Southwest Regional V.P.
2090 River Estate Lane
Stoughton, WI 53589

Save this list of officers for futur e reference

ACROSS THE FENG£: Monthly newsletter of the Wisconsin Federation of
Stamp Clubs. Howard Sherpe ,. Editor and Publisher. Information & news
articles should be sent•~ o: Howard S h erpe at 1017 Chieftai n Lookout,
Madison, WI 53711. Phone : (608) 274-60 19, Advertising Rates: Full Pg:
$25, ½ Pg. $15, ¼ Pg; $7 , 50, Inserts: P.O.R . ryping: Linda Sherpe.
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